
St. Francis of Assisi Parish- Pastoral Council Meeting Minutes
11-1-2022

Present: Aaron Lindemann, Derek Fictum, Janet Debilzen, Andy Schmidt, Dcn Mark LeGreve, Brian

Cvetezar, Fr Doug, John Iannitello, Scott Karbon, Michael Townsend, Hilary Adelman, Amy Dose

Excused: Fr Matt, Fr Jason, Randy Miller, Anne King

1. Opening prayer

2. Approval of Minutes (file attached)

a. Motion to approve last month’s: John Iannitello

b. Seconded by: Derek Fictum

3. Picnic Report - will be shared next meeting

4. Follow-up to Discussion Last Meeting (Prioritize & Volunteer)

a. Group Goals: Discussion followed regarding bringing people back to actively participate

in Mass. In discussions with members with children. There was a definite consensus that

parents would prefer to  have their children stay with them for the entire Mass (rather

than be taken out of Mass / have childcare). It was also mentioned that the books for

children that are set out at the entrances be checked periodically so that the books are

religious books only. There was a suggestion made that grab bags be set up for new

people joining our parish to welcome them, give them people to contact with any

questions, hospitality message and one on one reaching out to these people. Also,

regarding the children that are invited up to the front of church after each Mass, it was

suggested that occasionally an additional small gift be given to the children along with

the coloring sheets that are handed out.  Elizabeth Gruenke was contacted and gave

some ideas.

b. Suggested Action Going Forward:

i. Family Mass (yes, underway)

ii. Doodle pads back in church (yes, we can bring them back)

1. Waldo done. Need to do at other sites - Hilary will do at Marshall & Grand.

iii. Quarterly events - yes (picnic, Francis Fest, Holiday Parade Open House, Parish

Mission,  Sheepshead/Cribbage …) - volunteers?

1. Discussion on what other events we can do? Brian will send email to

generate ideas for fun/social events.

iv. Welcome of new families:

1. 1 on 1 reach out of new parishioners- Andy already does this from parish

end.

2. Secondary contact from another person- possibly Hospitality/discipleship

committee (Andy, laypeople); idea- Mentorship family.

a. Brian will send email to generate ideas for people to be on this

committee.



b. Committee to set guidelines for this layperson mentorship of new

parishioners

v. Keep the mini liturgy of word for children at end of Mass (keep doing)

vi. Once in a while hand out small gifts to the children in addition to the coloring

sheet, a few days a year (Christmas, Easter, etc).

1. Review (liturgical box, bible box)

2. Can put custom bible boxes together, cost roughly $5-$10

3. Ideas from Elizabeth: paper plate advent wreath, cutout kings,

a. Brian will send email to generate ideas for people to be on this

committee: Hilary & Amy will assist.

vii. Take down the “no food in church” - staff will take care of, possibly sacristans to

viii. Children’s liturgy of the Word, taking out of Mass for children’s lit of Word (no)

ix. Child Care during Mass (no)

5. Book Study: Start With Jesus  -

a) Review of Chapters 2 & 3. What Kerygma activities have you participated in this month at the

parish? What is one sentence explaining the difference between a disciple and a missionary

disciple?

i. Discussion; ranking events on parish calendar of

b) For next Pastoral Council Meeting: Read Chapters 4 & 5, and discuss Chapter 3

6. Read Part 1 of Bishop’s Pastoral Letter for December combined meeting (file attached)

a) Discussion Question: Which area of the Discipleship Pedagogy (page 7). Do you think most

of  our parishioners are in?

b) In preparation for December’s combined meeting, how can we get a sense of where our

parishioners are at on the “5-Alive Practices to Live the Mass”? (page 34): Mass, Lectio Davina,

Adoration, Confession, Rosary.

i. John, Scott, Amy to prepare an initial survey to send out to PC & FC to identify the current

state; then edit the survey and push to: all parishioners/ those in the pews?

7. One by One Campaign Update & Volunteer Committee Development

a) looking for volunteers to call parishioners to give. Volunteer Training dates and times TBD

8. Human Resources Update:

a) Liturgy & Baptism Coordinator (FT) - Interview someone today.

b) Hispanic Minister (PT) -considering contract with someone to assist.

c) High School Youth Faith Formation Coordinator (FT) - open position & looking .



9. Hispanic Outreach Update -

a) soft start to Spanish Mass at 6 PM Saturday at Grand site, this week

10. FYI… Holiday Parade Open House at Parish Office November 23rd (stop by for cookies and hot

chocolate)

11. Next Meeting:

a. Review proposed updates in the document ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI PARISH PARISH

PASTORAL COUNCIL OPERATING GUIDELINES (small edits)

b. Read Part 1 of Bishop’s Pastoral Letter for December combined meeting

c) December & January Combined Council Meetings

i) December Meeting/Social - December 6th (5pm Mass (optional), 5:30 pm social

(Food Finance Council, Drinks Pastoral Council), Annual Meeting Input

ii) January Annual Meeting - January 17th- please attend, will be livestreamed as well.

● Social afterward to ask questions

iii) February 7th - Pastoral Council Meeting - Fr. Doug gone

12. Closing Prayer, meeting adjourned at 7:50pm



Parish Mission Planning - Priorities & Goals:

Priority A: Regional School: Growth, Engagement, Mission

Priority B: Leadership & Missionary Discipleship: Growth, Engagement, Participation
Priority C: Welcoming Environment: Invitation, Engagement, Participation

Priority D: Buildings & Capital Needs: Growth, Engagement, Participation, Community Impact

St. Francis of Assisi Parish Mission Statement:
The Manitowoc Catholic Community exists as a sacramental body of Christ,
to love as Christ loved, by boldly proclaiming our faith, teaching our youth,

spreading the Good News of Jesus,
and serving one another and others in an ever-changing community.


